GRAND THEFT FROM PERSON

SUSPECT DESCRIPTIONS:
(2) Two Male, Black, 20's No further information

SUSPECT VEHICLE:
Newer Chevrolet Impala with collision damage on right side

WEAPON:
None

SYNOPSIS:
On Thursday, December 8, 2011, at approximately 1:50 p.m., the victim was walking on 17th Street two blocks south of the Main College Campus, when, without warning the suspects took the victim's wallet and cellphone. Suspects fled eastbound.

SMC AFFILIATES: The victim is a SMC Student.

INJURIES: None.

STATUS: This incident is under investigation by the Santa Monica Police Department.

If you would like to report a crime but do not wish to reveal your identity, the anonymous message hotline allows you to leave specific information about a crime ensuring your confidentiality:
(310) 434-UTIP (8847)

SMC Police Department would like to remind the College Community of a few safety tips:
• Always be aware of your surroundings; do not become distracted with electronic devices
• Avoid walking alone if possible (Escorts are available by telephoning Dispatch ext. 4300)
• Please refer to the Campus Police website for my crime prevention tips
  ▪ http://www.smc.edu/StudentServices/Police/Pages/Safety-Tips.aspx

If you have any information regarding this incident, please call the Santa Monica Police Department 310-458-8941 refer to SMPD Case #11-128466.